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CJNE Guidelines for Authors
The Canadian Journal o f  Native Education w ill now  be published tw ice yearly: in 
sp rin g /su m m er and in fa ll/w in ter. The U niversity  o f A lberta w ill p ublish  CJNE 
w ith a them e issue originating from  and sponsored p rim arily  b y  the Faculty of 
E ducation a t the U niversity of British  C olum bia. A  general m anuscript edition 
originating from  the U niversity o f A lberta w ill form  the fa ll/w in te r  edition.

CJNE w ill accept m anuscripts from  practitioners, scholars, and researchers in 
Indigenous education. All pertinent m anuscripts w ill be considered, b ut in 
particular CJNE welcomes contributions from Indigenous scholars whose work 
is initiated from within an Indigenous paradigm w ith a focus on Indigenous 
education.

The general edition o f  CJNE w ill be divided into three sections: research, teaching 
stories or refereed conference p resentations, and b ook review s.

All subm issions to CJNE w ill go through an anonym ous review  process. Three 
referees w ill review  each subm ission and w ill base their ju dgm ents on 
appropriateness, scholarship, originality, significance, clarity, and paradigm  
relevance.

Please follow  these guidelines in preparing your m anuscript for subm ission.

Research, Discussions, and Reviews of Theory and Practice

1. A uthors m ust subm it four copies o f m anuscript, including a 50-100 w ord 
abstract.

2. R esearch m anuscripts, d iscussions, and review s o f theory or practice should 
be 5,500-6,250 w ords in length (including reference page).

3. Type m ust b e  double-spaced, in  12-point font w ith  1-inch m argins on both sides.

4. A uthors should  refer to the Publication Manual o f  the American Psychological 
Association for reference and citation form at.

5. Tables and figures should be subm itted on separate pages.

6. The auth or's  nam e and affiliation m ust appear only on the title page.

7. If a m anuscript is accepted for publication, the author w ill be asked to supply 
the final draft e lectronically w ith  author's nam e and p rogram  used.

8. Evidence o f adherence to ethical protocol m ust accom p any research 
subm issions.

Teaching Stories/Essays
The p urpose o f this section is to provide a forum  devoted to the voices of those 
w ho have im portant know ledge about Indigenous education through reflecting 
on their ow n practice, philosophy, or w orld  view . It is a forum  to pass on 
generational know ledge through stories that readers can adopt and adapt to their 
ow n learning environm ents. Teaching stories should  be 2,000-2,500 w ords in 
length; typed, double-spaced, 12-point font. The author's nam e and affiliation 
m ust appear only on the title page. If a teaching story is accepted for publication, 
the author w ill be asked to supply the final draft electronically w ith  author's 
nam e and program  used.



Book Reviews
CJNE accepts review s of recent publications about Indigenous issues. Book 
review s should b e  750-1,250 w ords in  length; typed, double-spaced, and in 
12-point font. I f  a b o o k  review  is accepted for publication, the author w ill be 
asked to supply the final draft electronically  w ith  author's nam e and program  
used.

P lease subm it m anuscripts to:

K aren K utyn, A dm inistrative A ssistant 
The C anadian Journal of N ative E ducation 
D epartm ent o f Educational Policy Studies 
Indigenous Peoples' E ducation Program  
7-104 E ducation N orth 
U niversity o f A lberta 
Edm onton A B T6G  2G 5

For the CJN E Them e Issue, an annual call for papers w ill be d istributed that con
tains inform ation about the them e and the deadline for subm issions. Inquiries m ay 
b e  sent to jan .hare@ u bc.ca .
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